Host cell protein tyrosine kinases are activated during the entry of Listeria monocytogenes. Possible role of pp60c-src family protein kinases.
Listeria monocytogenes is able to invade a wide range of cell types by inducing its own internalization. Little is known, however, about the host cell proteins affecting the entry process which involves triggering the host cell signal transduction mechanism. We report here that entry of L. monocytogenes strains (serotypes 4b and 1/2a) into Caco-2 cells induced tyrosine phosphorylation of several host cell proteins including pp60c-src substrates. Using specific synthetic peptide substrates, we showed that L. monocytogenes activates, as early as 5 min after bacteria-cell contact, the pp60c-src family-related (srcFR) proteins by an inlAB-dependent pathway. The activation of srcFR proteins seems to be crucial in the entry of L. monocytogenes into Caco-2 cells. Indeed, specific inhibition of the srcFR signal by herbimycin A blocked the entry of L. monocytogenes strains. Taken together, our data show that L. monocytogenes enhances cell tyrosine phosphorylations and activates the pp60c-src family-related proteins by an inlAB-dependent pathway.